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Unsh
.

DnrenltiB Monday-
.2cnscs

.

full ynrd-wido soft finished
bleached muslin reduced to 52c a- yard ;

worth 8c. ShalcH Lnwronco LL. yard
wide brown shooting 5o n ynrd. Flno
white cnmbrlo 10o n ynrd. 50 pieces
bleached cotton flannel 0o n ynrd-
.Kxtrn

.

heavy blenched cotton flannel
lOc nud 12jo a yard. Unb'.cachod
cotton canncls Die , 5c , 8c , lOo 12c.]

mid 15o n yard. Dark brown nnd-
ultito colored cation flannel 10 and
12Jo n ynrd. AU wool heavy rod
twilled flannel ISe ; worth 25o n ynrd.
Navy blue twilled flannel 2-3 nnd 35o n-

ynrd. . Now shades in Eiderdown flan-

nels
¬

onlyiSc n yard. Wo cnrry the
best assortments in silk embroidered
IlnnnolsntoO , 0-3 , 75 , 83. 00. 1.00 , $1.25-

nnd 15oaeh.( ) Flannel skirt patterns
tl.OO , 1.15 nnd 1.50 cnoh. 100 dozen
of line damask and buck towels ,
brochot borders , hemstitched and
knotted fringed towels. worth
from S5o to 60c. Your choice
Monday only 2-3c each ; 100 doz. rod
bordered huck towels 3o each ; 100 doz.
red bordered loom towolg nt 60 each.-

"Wboro
.

cnn you find Buchbnrgnlns out-
Bldo

-
of Havdeu'aV 200 rod bordered ,

red center"fringed llnon table cloths
nt 1.23 each , worth 2. White crochet
bed spreads 40o and 05c each. Extra
quality of Turkey rod cmmnsk at 47o yd.
worth 0c.! ) Special bargain in bleached
tnblo linen 60c yd. Red bordered table
damask 25cyd , worth 40c. Largo fig-

ured
¬

comforter cnlico , 43c yd ; others
nsk 7o for the same. Over 3,000 pairs
of blankets to select from , OOc , 83c , OSo ,

1.18 , 1.60 , etc. , a pair ; the best value
in blankets over olTerod in Omaha.
Raw silk table cover in nil sb.es. Felt
tnblo scnrfs of every description. Mor-

cnsh bargains on Monday don't fail to-

visit. .

Mountain of grncorlcsfornsinnll amount
of money. See thcso prices. 13 Ibs best
grnnnlntod sugar , 81 ; 14 Ibs best extra
C sugar for $1 ; very best sugar cured
hams , lie ; very best picnic hams , Oc ;

rolled oats , 3c ; best kiln dried , 6c ; U

r bars best laundry soap for25c ; iron stone
china cups , 2jc each ; saucers , 2o] each ;

plates , 7Jc each ; soup plates. 74o each ;

BIUICO plates , 4io each : wash bowl und
pitcher , 31c ; slop jars , 76c each ; cov-
ered

¬

chambers , 49o each ; 20,000
gallon milk erodes , Co each ; half
gallon milk crocks , 21o each ;

Lame chimneys 6c each , 600 dinner sots
of 100 pieces , highly decorated , at 835.
This is less than the manufacturers'-
prico. . A car load , ot wooden ware on
sale Monday. Rolling pins , meat
boards , hominy spoons , Indies nnd nny
known nrticlo , nud nt less than market
prices. Best zlno wash basins , lOc.
Rolling pins , 6c. Ironing folding table ,
95c ; wash tubs , 45c ; pails , lOc ; mops , lOc ;

clothes baskets , 65c ; copper-bottom
wash boilers , 75e. This sale is posi-
tively

¬

the greatest affair of the kind
ever offered in Omaha. Como and see-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
Groceries. Crockery. Wooden Waio.
ATTRACTIONS IN MILLINERY.-
A

.

now line of beautiful hats , fascinat-
ing

¬

in their licnuty and original in tholr
designs , and offered at prices which nro-
irresistible. . Our millinery showing is
the finest in the west. Como nnd ex-
amine

¬

Deforo you make your purchases
nnd you will save money and bo suited ,
ns our stock moots the wants ot the
most exacting critic in styles nnd prico-
.Wo

.

will also on Monday make n special
ealo of cloaks , jackets and shawls
50 beaver shawls a'' 4.39 , worth 8.50 ;
75 beaver shawls lit 3.38 , worth 5.50 ;
all of our 875 cloth nowmnrkotsnt 02.60 ;

nil of our $50 cloth no whinrkots at $40 ; all
of our $-10 clothi uowmarkcts nt $31 ; nil
of our $30 cloth nowmnrkots nt 2260.

See the spocinl trade offered'ou Mon ¬

day. Cloth newranrkots , good goods
nnd Into styles ; all the line of $15 new-
markets at $8.3-

5.Positively
.

no such values in cloaks ,
jackets aim shawls ns wo shall show on-
Monday. . HAYDEN BROS. ,

Drv Goods and Carpets.
FINAL CLOSING OUT SALE.

Carpets , rugs , drapes nnd curtains.
Anyone can see our prices on these
goods are ruinously low , but wo nro
forced to close them out. Holiday
goods are daily arriving nnd wo must

r have space to display them. AU the
ingrain carpets that wore 35o to1 47c-
now- iJ5c. All carpets worth 65c to OSo
will bo closed ut 85o to 47c. All full
standard extra super wool carpets ,
worth 75c to OOc , will bo closed nt C8o.
Cnn you imagine such another chance
to got goods at less than maker's cost.
All luco curtains worth 1.50 to $2
will bo closed at 75o to 8125. All
curtains worth 2.60 to 3.50 will
bo sold at 1.75 to 2.60 , and higher
grades In proportion. Fine chinchilla
portiors , at 8175. 2.60 , $3 nnd 1.50 up-
to 814 , marked down from 1.25 to 3. If
you need drapes or upholstery goods
now is the time to buy-
.RIBBONS.

.
. RIBBONS. RIBBONS.

The ribbon department has stirred up-
a tremendous furoro. Country mer-
chants

¬

from oyory direction write to
know what it moans and why such de-
moralizing

¬

prices. The fact is wo nro
trying to plonso the pcoplo who buy the
goods , not the dealers.

The coming wcok wo offer telling
bargains in notions , luces , embroideries'-
ladies' handkerchiefs , ruchings , chat-

ly lain bags , purses , toilet articles , books ,
Btationorytindurl needlework material.-

IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
Wall PiipoiMerchants. .

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.-
Spoclal

.
ftf . bargain sale Monday 88 pieces

nearly all wool , 80 inches wido. plain
nnd fancy extra flno suitings 1'Jc , worth
85c. A full line side bands , fancy stripes ,
plaids and now novelty French dross
goods , nil at 57o , worth 85c , 95o nnd 1.
Strictly nil wool and now shades. 75o-
flro&s flannels now reduced to 45c. The
beet value on earth , all shades nnd nil
wool. 37o nil wool tlonblo fold suitings
now 22c. Best French nnd Gorman
broadcloth nt just ono. hnlf tholr valuo.
Finest silk warp Henrietta from 05u to

3.75 per ynrd. The dross goodsilopnrt-
m

-
out contains the ilnost and most com-

plete
¬

line of plain nnd fanoy black goods
in the Htato. A visit of inspection will
prove very interesting.-

IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
Dry Goods and Carpets.i-

.
.

.

B. F, McCnrtney.
For

The Elite Cloak and Suit company
carry an elegant line of ladies' suits ,
costumes , ton gowns , wrappers , etc. ,
etc. They have also n splendid line of-
etylish cloaks , Nownmrkots , jackets ,
wraps and lace garments. They 'inuko-
u specialty of sealskin garments of nil
Jcinds , E. F. McCartney , 1510 Douglas
Btroot.

Aiinnunooini'iit.
The now Turkish and Russian baths

at the Natatorlum on Howard street nro
now rogulurly opened for Indies from 8-

a. . m. to 1:2)0: ) p. in. dally , except Sun-
dnya

-

, and for gentlemen from 2 p. m. to-

J2 Pfcin , , nnd also on Sundays from 7 u-

.nii
.

to 2 p. in , I take pleasure in an-
nouncing

¬

the ongngomont of Mr. Kri-
Itor

-
Shahliilan , a nutivo Turk of largo

experience , Into of the famous Palmer
liouso baths , Chicago. Swimming baths
will bo continued us heretofore.

9, OATMK.

French rntloru Hutu.
French pattern hats and bonnets will

bo sold at cost Monday nnd Tuosdny.
This will bo the opportunity to secure a
fine bonnet cheap for the opora. Go to
BUSS , 1614 DOUGLAS ST. , Monday
nnd Tuesday (or bargains.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

The Greatest Sato of the Season in
Dross Goods

t
Furs , Imco , Drees TrhmniiiRg ,

. FrlnRo , Etc. Unprecedented
ina In Our Clonk-
Department. .

DRESS GOODS.
Combination robes that wo have boon

soiling right along nt 332.60 , bongnllno-
Mlk broche handsomely designed in
panels ; nlbo liberal waist trimming , in-
cluding

¬

8 vds. flno plain fabric ,
for 2200.:

Elegant brooho bongalino silk , de-
signed

¬

panel , with silk velvet ribbon ,

band trimming ; also ample waist garni-
ture

¬

nn'd 8 yards plain good :) . Reduced
from 27.50 nnd $30.00-

to 51850. ,

Choice robes with exquisite brocaded
plush panel and side trimming. Sold
regularly nt 27.50 ,

for 31000.
BROADCLOTH Wo will sell all our

81.25 broadcloths , your choice of llfty
shades

at $1.0-
0.BROADCLOTIIOw

.
SI 0-5 and 1.75

cloth forty shades , steam shrunk will
sell

at 8150.
BROADCLOTH This line of cloths

have no equal at the price positively
steam shrunk , stylish shades. Gener-
ally

¬

sold at 2.50 and 2.03 ,
on MonMay $2.00-

.HENRIETTA
.

The latest shades , 4G

inches wide , never sold loss limn Sl.OO ,
On Monday 85c.

See the bargains ' on our 60-cent
counter goods Worth Goo nudToc ,

All at onn price 50c.
Heavy homespun serge , 50 inches

wide , reduced Irom $1.00-
To 075c.

MOURNING DEPARTMENT.
Every conceivable weivvo in stock at

equally low prices. See our special
brand of sillc warn Henrietta.

FRENCH FLANNEL , largo assort-
ment

¬

, pretty styles. Just the thing for
house gown-

.EIDERDOWN
.

FLANNEL , largo
stock of handsome colorings in plain
and stripes , suitable for children'sc-
lonks. .

FANCY FLANNELS Fifty styles in
stripes , checks and plaids , all wool ,

nt We.-
KKM.V.V

.

, STIGEK & Co.
FURS , FURS , FURS.

Our special sale of BOA AND MUFF
SETS , COLLAR AND MUFF SETS ,
MUFFS , CAPES , etc. , at the same low
reduced prices will continue all wuok.

FUR TRIMMINGS.
Every desirable fur in the market

will bo found in our stock.
Lowest prices in the city for high

grade goods.
LACES , LACES , LACES.-

t

.
Special snlo of lace flouncing , Russian

and draping nets.
Striped and brocaded moussalino ,

DoSoio , Pckin moussalino , etc. , in black
and evening shades.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.-
An

.

entirely new collection , compris-
ing

¬

the very'lntest novelties , in hand
crochet and silk cord gimps , embroi-
dered

¬

applique , valasqucs and guipure ,
Lace gimps in handsome baud and Van-
dyke

¬

pointed effects.
FRINGES , GIMP SASHES AND .

FRINGED APRON DRESS FRONTS
In endless variety. Lowest prices in
the city. , STIGKH &Co.
PREPARE FOR A COLD WINTER.-

By
.

having u good warm cloak to wear
when winter conies.

Kelley , Stigcr & Co. are prepared to
furnish garments , suitable for winter
weather , at prices that will enable every
woman , miss or child who may visit our
cloak department to own u nice , warm
NEWMARKIOT JACKET OR PLUSH

SAQUE.-
Wo

.

shown handsome striped new-
market , boll sleeves and coat back , at
the very low price of $4.0-

0.Anowmarkot
.

, brown and white chock ,
with shoulder cape , plain back , at 500.

Our , 0. 7.60 , $8 , $ 'J and $9.50-
Newmarkets are the choicest goods
the manufacturers have produced to
sell at a low price.

Our $10 diroctoiro made of beaver
cloth bound with , mohair braid is ac-
knowledged

¬

by all , who have soon the
garment , to bo the cheapest cloak in
Omaha.-

Wo
.

show the newest shapes In the
latest cloths in newmarkots , varying in
price from $15 to $50-

.In
.

misses and children's cloaks from
4 to 18 yea'-s the line is too varied ror
description in advertisement.-

Wp
.

are ranking prices on good re-
liable

¬

cloths from $! ! .25 , 3.50 , 3.75 ,

1.00 4.60 , $o.OO , 0.00 , 7.00 and 8.00 ,

for ago 4 years , with the customary
rise of 60o to 76o for each additional
size up to n $30 garment. Investigate
our cloak stock-

.KELLEY.
.

. STIGER & CO.-

Cor.
.

. Dodge and 15th sts.

The UlasHv Howard's.
High art In vocal culture , declama-

tion
¬

and dramatic instruction. 182-
2Farnam street. '

*
IliMiiovnl.

The ofllco of the American water-
works

¬

company has been removed to
Tin : BKK building.

111'OU AUI3 GOING KA8T.

I7on'Uroixk| Your Hack
Trying to lift your trunk , but stop into

the citv ticket olHce of the Chicago.-
Milwau'keo

.
& Si. Paul Ry. , 1501 Fnr-

nam
-

street ( Barker block ) , and get
your ticket and a check for your bug-
gage through from your hotel or rosl-
denco

-
to destination. No delay ; no-

trouolo ; no loss of time ; every , thing
don a for you. Don't forgot
that the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway is the
only line between Omaha and Chicago
and all points east that has adopted the
Metropolitan Residence iiagi.'aga
chocking system. You will also find on
this line the most perfectly equipped
trains of the best Pullman sleeping cars ,
elegant free chair cars , luxurious
coaches and the host dining cars in the
world. Cars start from Union Pacltio
depot , Omaha-

.R
.

A. NARII , Gon. Agent ,
1501 Barnaul St. . Barker Block.

True Merit Always "Wins.
This old and true saying is exempli-

fied
¬

in the success attained by the
ACORN ART PARLOR VENTILAT-
ING

¬

BASE BURNER. This is the
original ventilating base burner , and
while many dealers claim to have the
Biiino system as that used in the Acorn ,
you will readily see the superiority of the
Acorn if you will tike the trouble to
examine it. I do not claim to have the
only good stove made , but I do claim
that the Acorn will heat moro simco for
the amount of fuel used than any other
stove. Hall and BOO the stove and got a
copy of the Acorn Bulletin , containing
the opinions of those who have used
this stovo. JOHN HUSS113 ,

2407 Owning St.
Sole Agoiit for Omaha-

."Ola

.

Honesty ,"
the workiugmnn'a flour. Insist on hav-
ing

¬

it , ani takenoT other. All grocers
bundle it.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Au Enterprise That is a Credit to
the City.

And tins Dccn n Vast Benefit'to tlio
Public nud the Means or '

Bnvltii ; Many n Do-
llar

¬

For Tlioui.

Every woman or man living inside the
city limits of Omaha ought to wnko up
this Sunday morning and tbnnk God
that they are hero , lloro in this great ,

thrifty , liberal nnd beautiful city , whore
the whirl of enterprise carries every-
thing

¬

forward , lloro , whore oiio man-
or woman can buy now nntl-
dcslrnblo goods as cheap ns an-
other.

¬

. Hero , where every woman
or man , no matter how humblu tholr
walk hi life , has a chance , a great and
glorious chance , to secure tlio bargains
which are otTorcd by the Boston Store
to-morrow , which are in every way
equal to those offered at their opening
throe weeks ago , or two weeks ago at
the Paris kid glove sale , or this last
wcolc of the Robinson wholesale stock
of ladies kid gloves , or the Jones
stationery nnd boolc salo. No goods
sold at high rates. No goods too line
to ho bought and sold. No stocks too
largo to bundle. No opportunity al-
lowed

¬

to escape to buy fine goods allow
prices. All fairness , liberality and
magnanimity.

All those things great Omaha be-
stows

-
upon those within nor gates. To

trade nt the Boston Store is the safest ,
surest and best investment on this con ¬

tinent. No matter what happens goods
purchased at the Boston Store nro al-
ways

¬

reliable , as they nro as good ns
gold dollars. Wo had bargains , wo
have bargains , and always will have
bargains as long ns wo ars .an business.

DRESS GOODS :
Now store , now goods nt Boston Store

prices. Since our last dross, goods sale
wo have received enormous quantities
of the following now goods. Everybody
should sco our dress goods department.
All now goods , no old styles : -

Double fold cashmeres , in all the
newest shades , Oe yd. t '

40-inch suitings , now novelty stripes ,
18oyd-

.10inch
.

newest sidabnnd suitings , nil
colors , 37c yd-

.51inch
.

wool flannel.fall, shades,1 3Sc
yard-

.51inch
.

tricots , latest shades , 20e yd-
.51inch

.

fine iinishod cashmere , ! 13c yd-
.68inch

.
all wool line imported English

broadcloth , all now shades. 7'Jc yd-
.42inch

.

nil wool suiting , in the latest
stripes and checks , 53c yd-

.44inch
.

nil wool , silk finished black
Henrietta , 60c yd. :

DOMESTICS.-
Wo

.

make a specialty of this depart-
ment

¬

by offering the best goods itvt ox-
aotly

-
mill prico. For to-morrow wo

offer :

10,000 remnants of the best standard
calico 3c yd.

5,000 remnants best indigo blue calico
yd.

200 pieces of fine lace curtain scrim nt-
3jc yd-

.By
.

examining our stock of bleached
nnd unbleached sheetings and muslins
you will fine our prices the lowest in the
city.

2,318 winter underwear for
ladies , misses , boys and children , 10 bo
placed on sale tomorrow.-

L'H
.

' 1 250 dozen gentlemen's heavy
merino underwear , consisting of white ,

Scotch gray , and fancy stripes , :it89c ,
good value nt 75c-

.ILot
.

2 300 dozen ladies' fine camel's
hair vests and pants at 40c , told every-
where

¬

at 75e.
Lot 3 818 dozen ladies' extra heavy

white merino underwear at 25c , regular
price everywhere 50c.

Lot 4 J50 dozen children's scarlet
underwear at2oc , 2'Jc , 39c and 48c , worth
39c , 48c , 59c and GOc.

Lot 5 350 dozen gentlemen's nil wool
scarlet underwear at 30c , worth (i9n.

Lot 0 COO ladies' line nil wool
medicated scarlet natural wool , Scotch
gray , camel's hair , line white cashmere
wool vests nnd punts at 4Sco9c , OOc , 70c ,
89c , 98c and 1.10 ; 40 per cent less than
olscwhoro.

250 dozen men's fitio white unlnun-
dricd

-
shirts , reinforced fronts and

bacUa , stayed seams , best quality" mus-
lin

¬

, at 39c' . This shirt is worth fully
75c. THE BOSTON STORE ,

114 S. 10th.

TAN - AIHKIMCAH-

S.TliolrArriv.il

.

in ttm metropolis of Nc-
tmislcn.

-
.

Yesterday afternoon the magnificent
palace train , carrying the delegates to
the Pan-American congnjss , arrived in-
Oinalm , having been accompanied by a
committee of leading citlzonsof Omaha ,
on their trip from Sioux City. ,

On their arrival at the Webster depot ,

the distinguished party were welcomed
by Mayor Brontch and the recaption
committee , after which the whole party
proceeded to South Omuhn , to inspect
the largo packing interests located
there in the last three yenr.i.

Undoubtedly there will bo n great
many surprises in "Store for our distin-
guished

¬

visitors , when they visit our
smelting works , our great buildings ,

our banking institutions , o ur beautiful
residences ana elegantly paved streets ,

etc. but no surprise will compare with
the ono which awaits them , when they
visit that mammoth retail establish-
ment

¬

, The Fair , which occupies five
stores from basement to roof , at Thir-
teenth

¬

nnd Howard streets , and see
some of the wonderful bargains they
advertise on page 9 , of this issue-

.MoNnnninarn'H

.

Alnrkot-
Is ono of the finest in the city , nnd is lo-

cated
¬

at cor. 17th and Cuming sts. Mao
says that the best is none too good for
his customers and Ins prices are njwnyd-
right. . Ho has added fish market , , kept
in the Now York style , and supplied
with fresh codfish , halllbut , mackerel ,
poggies , eels , flounders , etc ; Also oys-
ters

¬

in the shell , by the qt. , 100 or
10000. Families promptly supplied.
Everything kept in a llrst-elnss
meat market always on hand ,

with game and poultry in tliojr season-
.Ho

.

also keeps strictly fresh butter and
eggs to accommodate his customers.
Just rend those prices : Best cuts of por-
ter

-
house nnd surloin steaks , lOc ; choice

rib roasts , So and lOc ; good roasts , Co ;

logs of mutton , lOc ; pork , lOc , or !t
pounds for 25c ; corned beef , So to 80 ;

boll beef , 80. This market makes n
specialty of corned beef and oysters.
Everything is kept in applospio order ,
and customers treated with courtesy.
Remember this is McNanmra'a market ,

cor. 17th and Cuming , and their tele-
phone

-
is 1114. Ladles cull in and order

your moats. They will give you Batls-
fuctlon-

.J.B.Sraithoxportaccountant,102N,10th

.

Magnificent I'iaiioOnly 9J15.-
A

; .

great bargain , at Mcinberg's musio-
Btoro , 1511 and 1510 Dodge et ,

Men of refined tastes can bo suited
with a box of cbolco cigars , imported
by W. E. Hamilton , Barker block.

Before Uuylne-
A piano examine tljo now scale ; Kim-

ball piano. A , Hoapoj 161ttlDOufflas.[

N , B ,
; FALCONER ,

The Qrontoafc Induoomoiits'-
Offered.' .

Kor Moiulny , TucsilnjAVcilncddny
nud 'Jhursdivy , > l > o Closing Ditya-

nt Our Grcuf Snlc I'rloos Onn
Not l eDuplicated. .

COLORED DRKSS GOODS.-
On

.
Monday and during the wcok

great bargains in dress goods.
All wool serges at47ic , worth 05c.
All wool llonrlottas at 674c , worth 7fic.
All wool II lumols nt45c , worth 55c.
All wool tricots at 47io , worth Ooc.
Combination suit sale will bo contin-

ued
¬

for ono wcok moro. Secure some
ol the bargains.

Orders taken for nccordcon plaiting.
BLACK GOODS , BLACK GOODS.
Special prices on high clnss black

goods , surnh twills , nil wool , 40-inch
wide , nt 76c , regular price 81.

Camel's hnir , nil wool ; 42-Inch wide ,

nt SI , regular price $1.50-
.Honriottn

.

, pure silk wnrp nt $1 , regu-
lar

¬

price $1.3-
5.Henrietta

.

, all wool , 40-Inch wide , at
$1 , regular price 125.

Crape cloth , all wool,42-incli wide , at-
75c , regular price 125.

Ladles' cloth all wool , nt 42Jo , rogulnr
price 05c-

.Honriottn
.

, pure silk wnrp , at 1.75 ,

regular .price 225.
HOSIERY , HOSIERY , HOSIERY.C-
O

.
doz. misses heavy nil wool blnck-

caslnnoro hose (I. and R. Morloy's ) ,

wnrrnntcd to wear , In all sizes from 6 to-

8nt37o. . They nro worth from 60e-
to 05c.

200 pairs ladies' onyx , stainless , black
dbublo fleece lined hose , every pair
wnrrnntod stainless , nt 37io , worth 65c.-

I.

.

. AND R. MORLEY HOSE.
60 doz. Indies' extra heavy all pure

wool black Cashmere hose , guaranteed
to bo the genuine 1. and R. Morley
brand. They are worth SOc n pair. Sale
price 02Jc. This is the best value in
hosiery we have over olTorod-
.LADIES'

.
JERSEY PITTING VESTS.

25 doz. ladles' nil pure wool , jersey
fitting , ribbed vests , in high nock and
long sloovcs ( in white only ) , nt 75c , for-
mer

¬

price $h 15. _ _______
JERSEY VESTS AND PANTS.

1 cnso each ladles' flno merino jersey
fitting vests and punts ( Ecru only ) all
sizes at COccnch ; odd sizes in ladies' real
camcls's hair vests and pants at 1.00
each , former price 175.
GENTS' FURNISHING DEPART ¬

MENT.
30 dozen gents' genuine Australian

lambs' wool shirts and drawers ( in
natural wool only ) every garment war-
ranted

¬

to wear and will not shrink nt
1.75 each. .

Gents' royal ribbed jersey fitting
shirts and drawers at 3.76 n suit , worth
450.

Gents' all puce- jersey fltline shirts
nnd drawers ( in natural groy onlv ) at
50.00 n suit , orth 5750.

TRIMMINGS ! TRIMMINGS !

Dress trimmings nt lOc yd that have
been selling at'-H. Dress trimmings at-
5Jc( yd that have been sellincr nt S250.
Dress trimmfngs ot $1 a yd that hnvo
been selling ntS750. Thcso nro all first
class goods , buttlmvo too many , so make
the above low prices on them to reduce
the stock.

BED SPREADS SPECIAL.
2 cases 11-4 ohroehot spreads , Mar-

seilles
¬

patterns , nt $1 , reduced from
123. 2 cnses HL4-crochet spreads , clo-
gnnt

-
pnttors , nt 1.37 , reduced from

185. 1 case 12-4 croohet sprends , now
patterns , nt 1.79 , reduced from 250.
This is the largest spread made and
these 3 special lots are the best value
yet offered. All our line of imported
Marseilles quilts at great reductions.-
jVsk

.

to see them.TOWKLS. .
Three special bargains for the re-

mainder
¬

of this month. Lot 1 at 12ic ,
worth 18e. Lot 2 at 19c , worth SOc.
Lot 3 at 25c , worth 40c. Close buyers
ought to secure a dozen of these.

FLANNEL DEFT.
1 case new French flannels , 1 case

now older down flannels , 30 inches
wide ; 1 case new embroidered flannels.-
Abk

.
to' see them.

N. B. FALCONER.
miss Special Silos.

Monday and Tuesday of largo felts , as-

sorted
¬

colors , trimmed with cloganttips
and ribbons from 2.25 to550. Forgon-
uino

-
bargains in ladies' , misses' and

children's largo hats go to
BLISS , 1514 DOUGLAS ST.

Monday and Tuesday.

Attention Kiiiuhts uf Pytlilas.-
A

.

full attendance is required by Ne-
braska

¬

lodge , No. 1 , next Wednesday
evening to transact business of import ¬

ance. II. B. IIIKY , C. C-

.Farmers'

.

Homo Hotel , Webster st. ,

between 16th nnd 10th. Boarding from
$11 to $15 per week. Everything nico-

.KxprrtI'iiino
.

Inner
At Moinborg's , 1514 and 1510 Dodge st-

.Pnut

.

Time to ilin Kant-
.Tha

.
Burlington No. 2 , fast vestibule

express , loaves Omaha daily nt 3:15: p.-

m.
.

. and arrives at Chicago nt 7:00: the
next morning , in time to connect with
all morning trains Out of Chicago for
the east. The famous fast mallnow car-
rying

¬

passengersleaves Omnhn daily at
0:00: p.m. and Council Bluffs at 0:2-3: p.m. ,

arriving at Chicago nt 11:59: the follow-
ing

¬

morningtho fastest tiiro over made
between the Missouri river and Chi-
cago

¬

on regular schedule. Pullman
palace sleeping curs and free rocicning-
chnir cars on nil through trnins.
Sumptuous dining cars on vestibule ex-
press

-

trains both to Chicago and Den ¬

ver. City ticket olltco , 1223 Farnam st.
Telephone 200.

Until December 1

R5nehartitho. photographer ,
Gives

A handsome frame and water-color pho-
ttogrnph

-

With each
Dozen ( photographs.-

Sco
.

them ,

ICth-and Douglas.
i

World Renowned "Opnrn" Pianos ,

Sold only by Alfred Molnborg & Co ,

Sco thcso magnificent pianos before
buying any other.-

1OO

.

Acoordonns nt Half Prloo-
At Molnbcrg's , 1614 and 1510 Dodge Bt-

.DTho

.

Chase combination dental plate.
Billings & Shorradon , 101 S. 16th st.

*
Men's $3 ana $3,50 calf shoes , seam-

less
¬

, reduced to 2.60 this week atBolle-
villo

-
Shoo Store , 623 North Sixteenth.-

Sninotliine

.
m

Now.
Patrons of the Chicago & North-

western
-

railroad can now leuvo their
order for n hnggugo wagon at the city
oillce , 1401 Farnam street , nnd have
their baggage chocked direct from
their hotel or residence to any point
east , thus saving the nnnoyuiico of re-
checking

-

at the depot.R.
. R. RITCHIK ,
General Agent.

Try McDonald's Sunday dinricr. 14ll
Douglas street. ,

.THE BOSTON STORE ,

The Sale of the M. R Hawley Stock
Begins Tomorrow.-

T

.

| > ls Stock Consist * of tlip Finest
GrnilcB or HlbfooiiB , Tips ,

I'luincH , Kit n ay Fontlicrs-
nnd millinery.-

M.

.

. E. Hawley , while in the inllllnory
business on Douglas street , catered for
the finest trade in the city nnd carried
nothing but the best grndo of goods. In
their stock was immense quantities of
elegant ribbons nnd black nnd colored
tips , plumes nnd fancy feathers , which
are more stylish this season than over
before. . Wo bought the stock so cheap
that Iho prices nt which wo will soil
them to-morrow will surely cause a-

sensation. . To properly show this im-
moifso

-
stock Wo have displayed it over

our entire second floor-
.RIBBONS.

.

.

The fine all-silk ribbons , Numbers 51-
Cand7', that Hawley sold as high as 25c ,
now fie.

The all-silk ribbons , in Numbers 9
and 12 , that Hawley naked 60o for , atl-

Oc. .

All Ilawloy's wide fancy ribbons , for-
merly

¬

sold up to $2 a yard , at 25c.
Ilnwloy's price up to 81 a piece ; our
price , 79c-
.TRIMMED

.

ANDUNTRIMMED HATS.
The entire stock of Uawloy's wool

felt , fur felt and plush uiado Hats nud
bonnets at 5c.

All of Hnwloy's trimmed lints nt SOc.
300 now stylish hats trimmed with

Hawloy's best tips nnd nil silk ribbon
nn'd expensive ornaments nt 250. Tf
bought in the regular way they would
cost Von $5-

.'PLUSHES
.

AND VELVETS.
Thousands of short lengths from the

Hawley stock of plushes , velvets , astra-
olmns.

-
. and ribbons.

TIPS , PLUMES AND FEATHERS.
600 fancy feathers , wings and quills ,

M. E. Ilawloy's price 25o , our price ic.-

A
! .

belter grade of wings und birds nt
loc , sold'by Hnwlcy ns high ns 1.

All the very finest fancy feathers and
birds that Hnwloy had marked as high
ns 8nt 60c to-morrow.

Ostrich tips , three in n bunch , Fold by
Hawley ns high ns 76c , our price 7c-

.Real'
.

ostrich tips , black nnd colored ,
Hawloy's' price 1.50 , our price 50c.

Real ostrich , long black and colored
plumes , will bo placed on ono counter ,
your choice at 2oc.
CASH BARGAINS IN OUR CLOAK

DEPARTMENT.
Lot 1 275 seal plush sncques , 42

length , quilted satin lining , 4 seal
loop's chamois pockets , nt 11.98 ; worth
1800.

Lot 2 050 Hnndsomo Plush Sncques ,

made of best Walker Heal Plush ,
clogant quilted satin lining , deep plush
facing , real seal loop , chamois Dockets.
30 to 40 inch length , at 14.93 , 10.48 ,

1798. 10.98 , 21.38 , 22.48 , 21.48 , 25.88( ,

27.48 , 29.98 , 31.48 , 35.48 ; 40 per cent ,

less than elsewhere.
930 Cloth Newmarkets , latest styles ,

newest nnd most popular shades ,
trimmed in Astrachan fancy braids ,

ornament and furs , and embroidered in-
fancy shades , at3.98 , 7.98 , 8.98 , 9.48 ,

10.98 , 811.48 , 12.98 , 13.48 , S14.48 ,
15.9S , 15.48( , 17.48 , $L9.98 , 20.98 , 22.48 ,
20.98 , to 3248.

450 Jackets in Beaver. Berlin Twill ,
and FancyStripod Cloth , and Directoiro
and English Walking Jackets , latest
shades , handsomely trimmed in braid ,
nstrachnn , etc. , nt 3.08 , $4.983.89 ,

0.98 , 7.48 , 8.48 , 9.98 nnd 1098.
THE BOSTON STORE , "

114 S. 10th St.-

TIio

.

Complete Fnnilty Doctor.-
A

.

now aspirant for public favor is a
book , under. the above title , now in
press , written oy A. L. Snbin , M. D.
The aim of the work is to furnish the
family with n concise description of the
cnuscs of disease , together with n care-
fully

¬

prepared treatment of specific dis-
eases

¬

and ailments in general , so that
families can by its aid successfully treat
most of the diseases that may nfllict
their members , without the aid of the
physician. Dr. Sabin has embodied the
results of a long and successful practice
in his work , thus freeing it from the
vagaries of the theomor nnd making it
eminently practical. The Complete

.Family Doctor is arranged in chapters
each having its subject which is treat-
ed

¬

carefully and scientifically. The
symptoms of dibcaso are given the at-
tention

¬

which their importance re-
quires.

¬
. Hygiene in all its various ap-

plications
¬

to health , such as cleanliness ,

pure air. sunlight , food , clothing , exor-
cise

¬

, etc. , are crivon n prominent part in
the work. The nursing nnd cnro of the
sick and the proper remedies to bo used
ar.o'g iyen minutely , while the sugges-
tions"

¬

in emergency cases nre very
complete. Throughout the en-
tire

-
work there is n stud-

ied
¬

avoidance of medical nomenclature ,
only the simplest language being used
so that all may read and understand.-
Dr.

.
. Sabin is the first Nebraskan to pub-

lish
¬

a work of this kind , and may well
feel proud of having produced a book
that ought to find a place upon the shelf
of every family in Nebraska. A careful
examination of this work will conviiioo
any ono of its value as a complete fam-
ily

¬

doctor. The doctor deals in facts ,
not in theories , and presents only those
medical truths which are proven by ex-
perience

-
, making his book as rolinblu-

ns standard works. The sale of Iho
Complete Family Doctor will certainly
meet a warra.rocoption from the people
of Nebraska nnd tills country.

The best meal served in Omaha for
25o nt McDonald's now place , 1411
Douglas street.

$05 ,

With chime of 30 bolls ; $ > monthly , nt-
Molnborg's , 1514 and 1510 Dodge st.-Slnuine Holiool OlnsHi's ,

Singing school work is being revived
in all bur eastern cities. Classes num-
bering

¬

over ton thousand pupils wore
taught in Now York alone last winter.-

Prof.
.

. C. C. Case , the author of eev-
ornl

-
singing school books is hero to be-

gin
¬

such classes this week. Tuesday
and Thursday ovonlngs at the Baptist
church , on 16th street , ( Dr. Lnmiir's. )

Wednesday and Saturday evenings nt-
Y. . M. C. A. hall. Monday nnd Friday
evenings nt Dr. Pholp'u church in
Council BlutT-

s.Children's
.

clnss nt 4 p. m. each day
at the plucos mentioned. Adult clnss-
at 8 p. m. The first hour will bo given
to thorough rudimontul work , the last
hour anthems , glees and oratorio
choruses A-ill bo studied bcnolitting
those who already roud music.

Call for circulars at the Y. M. C , A-

.in
.

either city. Visitors nnd escorts
welcome. Como nnd sco for yourselves.-

Wo

.

nro agents for the improved pro-
cess

¬

for cleaning kid gloves ; all dark
colored gloves , either undressed kid ,

castor or buck gauntlets cleaned with-
out

¬

fading , alee kid nnd satin slippers ,

kid gloves dved black.-
N

.
, B. FALCONER.
*

Pianos tuned at A , Hospo'a ,

The only place whore a good break-
fast

¬

is a specialty McDonald's , 1411
Douglas btroot.

HliOS-

.I'rlccs

.

Tor Mnmlny Are Cut to the
Core ,

50 pair largo slzo white blankets ,
slightly soiled , MonJny 2.23 a pair ,
worth 5. 60 pair all wool white blank-
ets

¬

, slightly soiled , $3 pair , worth 0.100
pair fine nil wool white Cnllforniablnnk-
ots

-
with hnndsomo pink and blue bor-

ders
¬

, size 124. price Monday $5,5)8) pair ,
worth 10. 200 pair nil wool 10-4 scnr-
lot blankets , Monday only 1.08 pair ,
not moro than ono pair sold te-
a customer. 1 cnso indigo
blue prints Monday 4jc yard.
1 case white shaker flannels , Monday ,
60 yard ; worth 12Jc. 200 Renfrew Tur-
key

¬

rod table covers , fringed all around
7-4 , nt 39o each ; 15-8 , at SOc each. Those
are the greatest values over offered in-

tnblo covers. 100 pieces clock glass
toweling , Oc yard. 600 pieces fancy nil
silk ribbons , No. 10 to 22 , choice , ISo
yard , cheap nt SOc. Ladies' jerBoy-
ribbed vests. 35o , in scarlet only. La-
dies'

¬

nil wool hose , 25c pair ; best vuluo-
in Omnhn.-

Wo
.

nro still cutting the prices on-

comforts. . Smith's moouetts , Wilton
velvets , finest body brussels , choice of
nil 1.15 yard , worth 176. Great cur-
tain

¬

sale still continued. The lowest
price on window shades in Omaha.
Yard wide oil cloth 20 cents yard.
Great sale of line nil wool dress goods
nt 48c , nil kinds , all widths , all colors ,

worth up to $1 yard. Your choice , 48c-
yard. .

SPECIAL CLOAK SALE.
60 ladies' seal plush jackets , satin

lined , Monday only 8.00 each , worth
15. Now is your time to buy a line seal
sacquo cheap don't miss us when you
want a cloak. Ladies seal plush
sacqucs 42-inch long , quilted satin
Hnod , four seal ornaments at only 18.
worth 25. Ladies' line quality seal
plush sacquos44-inch long , nn olcgnnt-
pludh , sold nil season , nt $35 , Monday
only 25. Ask to see oiir plush sncquos-
at $30 , they are great value. Our plush
sacqucs at $35 are worth 50. Bargains
in ladles' jackets , all wool bhick stock-
inott

-
jackets Monday only a $3 ,

each worth $5 ; ladles beaver jackets in
navy and black only fl , worth 0.50 ; la-

dies
¬

seal plush English walking jackets
Monday only $15 , worth 25. Wo are
showing a lurgo and elegant line of la-
dies

¬

uowinarkots , English walking jack-
ets

¬

in cloth with plush sleeves ; also
plain beavers and in seal plush. Sco
our ladies nowmai-kots with plush
sleovcs at 10.90 , sold all ovor. at 25.
1,000 ladies black hair muffs Monday
only SOc ouuh. Bargains in children's
plush cloaks in 1,2,3,4 years , only
3.93 each , in all colors. Childrous-
Idoldown cloaks in 1 , 2. 3 , 4 years , onlv"2.98 , worth 4. BENNISON BROS.

Until December 1-

Rinehart , the photographer ,
Gives

A handsome frame and water-color pho-
tograph

¬

With each
Dozen protographs.-

Sco
.

them ,
10th and Douglas-

.Ladies'

.

$3 nnd 53.00 hand welt shoes
reduced to 2.60 this week at Belleville
Shoo Store , 523 North Sixteenth street.-

r
.

All Music I'lnycd bv11 moro
Can bo had for the piano at Moinberg's
musio store , 1514 and 1510 Dodge st-

.KDUCAT1O.VA.U

.

Professor .T. M. Ihintz II.IB resigned the
chair of mathematics In Northwestern uni-
versity.

¬

.

The University of Sydney , Now South
Wales , will shortly ooino into the bequest
uuulu by the lute Air. J. II. Clinllis of prop-
erty

¬

amounting to * l,0l 0000.
. President Gllmnti , of Johns Hopkins uni-
versity

¬

, has tuUun nn extended lo.ivo of ab-
sence and will niiiko nn extended eastern
tour. Ho will puss tlio greater portion of
the year to come in Eirypt and Syria.

The Tramp club of Johns Hopkins univer-
sity

¬

lias started on its regular weekly jaunts.
Saturday is the day for the walk. Tno tour
embraces irom fifteen to thirty miles , und by
the end of the session all the surrounding
country will have been thoroughly explored.-

Tlio
.

list of students at Ynlo for tno coming
year shows an increase of19 in tlio academic
department and of 27 in the Shetlleld scion-
title school , n total increase over last year's
jlf uros of 70. W. II. Vandurbllt , son of-

Cornelius Vanderbllt , is u member of the
freshman class.-

A
.

new college for women is soon to bo-
ouencd in Uultlmoro through the munificence
of Miss Mary Gamut , daughter of the late
J. W. Gurrott. She has eroctcit u flno largo
building for this purpose , at the expense off-

'JoO.OOO. . Especial attention is paid to the
department of physical culture , und elabor-
ate

¬

accommodations for this department are
furnished , including admirable facilities for
bathing-

Prof.
,

. Todil , of Amhcrst , who ii to head
the United States expedition to Africa , to
observe the total eclipse of the sun Dcuoin-
bcr 22 , sailed on the United States steamer
Ponsacola. The voyage will occupy six
weeks. The expedition will land at St. Paul
do Loanda , in southwest Africa , nnd proceed
about a hundred and twenty-six miles in-

land
¬

where the observations will be taken.
The increased interest in the study of elec-

tricity
¬

, which lias manllcstod itself in the
large increase in tlio number of students In
this branch at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology , Is felt nlso at other institutions
of learning. At Princeton college u new
building has been erected for the use of the
students and instructors In electrical engi-
neering

¬

and is nearly ready for occupancy.
Electrical engineering Is to receive here-

after special attention at Columbia college ,

A now building is in process of erection for
the use of thin ccpartmunt. It is of three
Bturics and will bo supplied with engines and
boilers of approved construction. A new
college for women has also been opened In
connection witli Columbia. It Is to be known
ns I3arnarti college. Twenty students will
comprise the first freshman class.

Last month , nt Springfield , O. , was laid
the corner atone of Humma Divinity hnll ,
designed for thn theological department of-
Wittenberg college , Lutheran. Wittenberg
in ono of the inatitutlom which the New
England society for the aid of western col-
leges

¬
oncoutMgcd with moral and material

itld when It was about to bo established.
The address at the laying of the corner stone
of the hall was made by the Hov. B. A. Ort.-
I

.
) . D. , the chairman of the theological fac-

ulty.
¬

.

N , B , FALCONER ,

Soalskinu und Flue Furs Displayed
at Fnlconor'a-

.Mr.'llllllnrd

.

KonmliiB Just Four Mora
Dnyft. , Monday , Tuosdny , Wednes-

day
¬

nndTliiirMlny AH Din-

plnycd
-

In Our Store.-

II.

.

. Llobos ft Co. , of San Francisco ,
is the largest fur manufacturing llriu iu
the world , nnd the only ono that hnvo
their own vessels engaged in hunting
nnd trading for seals ntitl other line furs.
There is only ono dyer in the world that
can dye n sonl skin properly , and that
dyer Is in l-ondon , nnd ho dyes nil the
seals for II. Llobos & Co. They use
nothing but the backs of the seals , sell-
ing

¬

the other portions to manufacturers
that make up inferior goods , The re-
sult

¬

is that every gnrmont turned out
by them is first-class , nnd tholr prices
have always boon WO and $150 less in
price than any Now York maker. It
was for this reason finding wo could not
compote in price or quality , that wo-
gnvo up doming in sonl garments our-
selves

¬

nnd necoptcd their ngoney. Wo
would only add that sealskins have re-
cently

¬

advanced 42 per cent , but that
Liebos , having a largo stock of skins on
hand , hnvo decided to sell tholr gar-
inonts

-
at the old prices of hist year.

Seals nro rapidly getting scnroo and
there is every certainty that the price
will certainly go hlgho'r soon. So that
this is the last season that those gar-
ments

¬

can bo sold nt those prices and
wo would strongly urge our customers
to tnko ndvnntago of this opportunity.

Sealskin jackets , $75 , 8100 , $125 to
160. C3I

Sealskin sncquns full 40 Inchon lour ,
200.

42 inches long , 215.
44 inches long , 230.
40 inches long , 215.
48 inches long , 200.

SEALSKIN NUWMARKET3.
50 inches long , 230.
62 inches long , 315.
51 inches long , 335.
60 inches long , $3.30.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER-

.'r.

.

SAM3.

Stoves On Time nt IJCSB Than Cash
1'rioc.-

Eor
.

bargains in stoves of nil kinds go-
to the People's Mnnnnoth Installment
House.

The great stove sale which began last
week nt the People's Mammoth ln > tall-
mont House , Oil ! and 015 North Six-
teenth

¬

atroot , between California and
Wobstcr. has been continued another
wcok. Car loads of stoves have boon
sold and car loads still remain uiibold.
This house carries the largest htoek of
stoves in the city , and actually sells
them on easy payments for less than
other houses ask for the same styles and
kinds of goods.

Just note a few of the prices : 5.00
heaters now sell for 2.50 , 10.00 hunters
now sell for 5.00 , 20.00Oak heaters for
10.50 , 30.00 Oak heaters for 15.00 ,
50.00 base burners for 25.00 , 75.00
base burners for 37.50 ; 10.00 cook
stoves now sell for $3.00 , 10.00 cook
stoves now sell for 0.60 , 22.50 cook
stoves only 12.50 ; 50.00 ranges now
only 3000. Terms the most liberal in
the city. On 10.00 worth of goods , 1.00
cash and 1.00 per week. Largo bills in-
proportion. . Open every evening until !)
o'clock. Remember the place , the arroa-
tPEOPLE'S MAMMOTH INSTALL-
MENT

¬

HOUSE , 013-015 North 10th , be-
tween

¬

California and Webster streets.

About { 'Holographs.
Who is so busy but that his cyo will

bo caught nnd his foot nrrested by n
now display of pictures in a pho-
tographer's

¬

show window ? So many of
our friends , their features must bo-

scnnned , their expressions criticised.
Right around the corner from our of-

fice
¬

is a show cnso of liberal dimen-
sions

¬

, placed there by Rinehurt , the
photographer in tlio Bushman block-
.It

.
would seem us if there wore never

an hour in the day but that some 0110
was there , scanning the likenesses dis-
played.

¬

. This week the exhibit is par-
ticularly

¬

attractive , ns samples of a new
process in water color are shown , very
ioft and daintily tinted , especially in
those most important of all the flesh
tones. To popularize this coloring Mr-
.Rinohart

.
proposes from now until De-

cember
¬

1 to include , in each dozen cab-
inets

¬

, ono done in this beautiful way ,
put up in u hnndsomo aiitin frame.vo
, hink this nn oll'er worth looking into.

Omaha Kxcolsior.

The Opolt hotel , ns now conducted ; is
not surpassed by nny hotel in the city
as a convenient , comfortable place for
transient guests. Stcnin heat through ¬

out. Tublo equal to the best two dol-
lurs

-
per dny.-

J.
.

. Q. HAMILTON , Propr ietor.-

Unmoved.

.

.

Jns. R. Barnacle & Co. , dealers in gaa-
Ixturcs and globes , have removed tliolr-
Pteiitn nnd hot water hontiiignnu plumb-
ng

-
shop to,422 S. 16th street. 'Jobbing

mil rounir work promptly attencd to.
All work guaranteed to givo. Batiafac1-

011.

-
. Telephone , 1051.

The Omaha Business College Literary
society will meet al the college hall.
corner 10th st. and Capitol avcnuo , on
Monday evening. October 28. The nub-
oct for debate will bo , ' 'Resolved , That
ho consolidation of the street railway

companies is detrimental to the growth
if Omaha. " Alllrnmtivo loader , J. W.-

3vntiH
.

; negative lender , B. J. Scan noil.-

1'ho
.

public are cordially invited to at-

.end.Wo

make n special effort In our Sun-
lay dinners. McDonald , 1411 Douglas.

A-
NDGarland

-

Stoves
SOLD ONLY BY

Milton Rogers & Sons ,
Cor. 14tli and Farnam Sts.-

If

.

you intend to buy a stove or Range REMEMBER tlia-
we show The GREATEST VARIETY , The LARGEST
STOCK and make The LOWEST PRICES.

Every Stove and Range Warranted.


